
University Calendar for Academic Year 2015/2016   (Bsc) / brief

Summer Semester 2015-2016
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03/JUL/2016

03/JUL - 07/JUL/2016

05/JUL - 08/JUL/2016

14/JUL/2016

17/JUL - 21/JUL/2016

24/JUL - 28/JUL/2016

07/AUG - 11/AUG/2016

11/AUG/2016

20/AUG - 25/AUG/2016

28/AUG - 22/SEP/2016

01/SEP/2016

01/SEP/2016

05/SEP/2016

06/SEP - 24/SEP/2016

11/SEP - 15/SEP/2016

22/SEP/2016

Date

  Beginning of classes

  Courses withdrawal (with reimbursement of tuition fees).

  Eid El-Fitr, 4 days Holiday "30 Ramadan 1437"

  End of applying for registration exceptions period for BSc. students for

the current semester.

  Period of first exams

  Period of mid-term exams

  Period of second exams

  End of grade modification procedure for the last semester

  Written and online final exams

  Inter-semesters  vacation for students

  Beginning of running Incomplete exams electronically

  Beginning of grade modification procedure electronically

  Beginning of registration for the following semester (Activied

Registartion website).

  Add - drop period and added students to the enclosed courses  through

the departments for the following semester

  Eid Al- Adha, 5 days Holiday "9 Thu alHijja 1437"

  Deadline for running the supplementary exam for Medicine and

Dentistry students who are entitled to it according to regulations

Action / event

Holiday

6 days

Notes

Total vacation weeks for a faculty member during the academic year: 4

* According to Hijri Calendar

The number of Holiday days during the semester: 2

Total of lectures: 26

The term exams and the faculty and department councils meetings are to be held on Thursdays during the summer semester.

During the summer semester, classes run for four days per week (Sunday - Wednesday).

Total of semester weeks: 8

According to the Deans council directive, the academic calendar specially for  medicine, dentistry faculties for clinical years & for all

grade is through the faculty only.


